**PBS Focus: Lining Up Procedures**
- Walk to class lines
- Sit quietly and wait for your teacher
- Listen carefully
- Stay in line and walk quietly to class

**SHOALHAVEN SCHOOLS MUSIC FESTIVAL**
Last Thursday night the choir performed in the Shoalhaven Schools Music Festival at Nowra High School alongside six other schools in our area. They performed their two individual’s songs exceptionally well and were a stand out of the night receiving positive feedback from audience and community members. They also sung ten songs in the mass choir with all other schools. Throughout the night they demonstrated great leadership skills, incredible respect and their passion and dedication for singing really shone. Tahlia Booth and Shenikqua Nicholls made us very proud with their acknowledgement to country and Abigail Balanag-Dayusan and Aysha Stewart spoke very clearly and introduced our songs beautifully. Well done girls! Thank you to Mr Collins, Mr Stevenson, Mrs Ryan, Mrs Mulhall, Miss Bryce and Miss Pina for your incredible support. We could not have done it without you! Thank you to the P&C for cooking us dinner and of course a big thank you to Mr Lavington! Last but not least, thank you to all parents and family members that came to support us on the night!

Last but not least a huge thank you the two teachers who make sure our choir performs to such a high standard, Miss Opalniuk and Mr Lavington!

**BUS PURCHASE**
As you are probably aware a significant amount of fund raising has been done to support the purchase of a bus for the school. I have been seeking advice from many sources about the details that need to be considered to make the purchase a success. At present we are looking at the positives and negatives related to the possible leasing of a bus. I will keep you informed as negotiations progress.

**SCHOOL PHOTOS**
Don’t forget that school photos will be taken this Wednesday. Please make sure children attend in their school uniform and bring their best smile to school.

**SCHOOL GATES**
The gates will be locked from 9:20am each morning and reopened around 2:50pm.

**Term 4 Events**
With only two weeks left for this term and a busy Term 4 coming up, I thought it important to advise parents and carers about the many events and their associated costs that will be occurring before the end of the year.

- 11-13 November Camp Huskisson
  Years 3-6 $80 (approx)
- 26 November Carnivale NEPS
  All students $35 (max)
- 16-27 November Swimming Bomaderry
  Year 2 $55
- 8 December Jamberoo
  Years 5-6 $35
- 8 December Flip Out
  SouthNowra Years 3-4 $15
- 8 December Picnic Day
  Greenfields Kinder-Yr2 $7

Part or full payments for any of these events can be made any time between now and the
advertised date. However, full payment must be made prior to the date of the event. Further details and notes will be sent home with your children over the coming weeks.

Peter Collins
Principal

SHOALHAVEN READERS THEATRE VISIT

Woolworths EARN & LEARN

Hurry last week for collecting... please bring all stickers and booklets to school no later than this Friday, so that we may send off for our rewards.
Thank you
COMMUNITY NOTICES

Nowra Cricket Club Registration Day – Sunday 13th September at West Street Oval Nets from 10 am to 12 noon. Senior players: 1st – 4th Grade teams and Juniors will be 10’s, 12’s, 14’s & 16’s.

Contact: Shannon – 0422090881 or email: les.ison@hotmail.com

Everyone welcome, will be having a light training session as well.

The Nowra Cricket Club is running MILO "In2Cricket" Program for girls and boys aged 5-9 years. It’s fun way to learn new cricket skills. The cost this year is only $75 - includes, Milo Back Pack, Cricket Bat/Ball, Shirt, Hat, Water Bottle and other great goodies. Starting October 8th held on a Thursday afternoon 5-6:30pm at Nowra Showground. You will need to register and pay online www.playcricket.com.au - Contact David Schofield - 0425 204 276

COMING EVENTS FOR TERM 3

Week 9
9 September  School Photo Day
10 September  Shoalhaven Zoo
11 September  Stage 3 Parliament House $42

Week 10
14 September  Garden Workshop
18 September  End of Term 3

COMING EVENTS FOR TERM 4

Week 1
6 October  Students return to school

Week 3
23 October  Kinder Orientation 9:30 – 11:30

Week 4
27 October  Kinder Orientation 9:30 – 11:30

Week 5
5 November  Kinder Orientation 9:30 – 11:30

Week 7
Mon – Fri  Swimming Scheme

Week 8
Mon – Fri  Swimming Scheme
26 Nov  Carnivale 2:00 – 6:00pm

Week 10
7 December  Picnic Day K-2
8 December  Jamberoo Years 3 – 6
10 December  Presentation Day 12:15pm
15 December  Year 6 Farewell

Walk for William

William Tyrrell disappeared from Kendall NSW on the 12th of September 2014.

On Saturday the 12th of September at 10.30am there will be "Walks 4 William" held all over the world. Details of your local Walk 4 William

#walk4william
Cycling events around Shoalhaven
Saturday 12 September until Sunday 20 September 2015

Jump on your bike and join us for some fun-filled rides around the Shoalhaven area.
These rides will explore the beautiful local scenery and are suitable for the whole family.

Dolphin Point mountain bike ride
Saturday 12 September 2015
A 9km ride set at a pace – moderate pace and suitable for beginners. Enjoy an easy mountain bike ride around the scenic Dolphin Point, enjoy a BBQ at the picnic area at Dolphin Point and save time for a swim in the ocean. Meet at Dolphin Point car park at 9am for the ride. Further details can be found on the Shoalhaven Council website.

Bay and Basin Leisure Centre to Huahalssen and return
Thursday 17 September 2015
This 5km cycle ride is around the rolling Shoalhaven countryside and suitable for the more experienced rider. From June to November in Huahalssen, visit the aluminium boat for a relaxing coffee break, before continuing the ride and回到 Leisure Centre. Entry passes will be available at the Leisure Centre and the price is $5 for adults and $10 for non-members.

For more information visit www.shoalhaven.com.au

THE BEST HOLIDAYS HAPPEN AT CAMP

KIDS CAMPS

Berri Sports and Recreation Centre

KIDS CAMP

- 26 Sept - 7-12 years - $47
- 29 Sept - 7-12 years - $47

In-store are the 2015 outdoor T-shirts and accessories.

The best holidays happen at camp! For more information visit www.shoalhaven.com.au/kids-camps
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